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Shirt Waists for the 4th
ONDAY we will continue the great Shirt

Waist These waists wore pur-

chased at a mere fraction
value and wo therefore to

prices. They waists,
chain-bray- ,

nainsook, psreale
in-

cluded. special

49c 2.00 on the
Also with lino A

all
sizes at

The 75c fine lawn
wuists trimmed with
sertion, porculn wuUls,
nuin .ook-- waists,

hitfh grado
waists

10,000 yards
Pllsso,

at
for few

&

of
are able

are

lots
75c and 98c.

75c

for

fabric,

can
have been give idea.

sale.
their

bargain
quality

these

lawns.
white

the
percales, French

waists, floor.
trimmed insertion,

percalo waists Imported gingham waists

includes
embroidery

mm

your
tomorrow.

includes

tucked,

includes

includes light
broidery,

till

Handkerchiefs for the 4th
1,000 dozen laches' and gents' handkerchiefs,

white and fancy colored bordered, hemstitched,
all widths of hems, somo
lnco corners initials, worth "3ltld
1Bc.ro

Ladies' and men's embroidered initial
handkerchiefs in gonuino and fino pmr
India lawn worth J )
go at

Ladies' hue imported nanuKercmoiB, umj
embroidered and laco edged, others in- - - g ntti fgreat of worth I -

iu this salo at J
the 4th

this

lfio

J

all lCc

1,500 Bilk serge
Umbrellas piled high on

square, mado of
the best of taf-
feta line and heavy
twilled silk sorgo in

and h sizo
great of natural
wood and fancy
Umbrellas in this lot
worth up to 84.00, go in
lots nt

$1.39,
$1,69, $1.98

In

1

98c,

seuyon's

Underwear

at

of

10,000
apron

gingham
yd,

MenTs

25c
bargain square

No. 2 we place on
Sealo i m m o n a e
quantities of

fine under-,-

o a r in
pink, light

.. -- n n fnnrv strlncd and mottled

underwear. Also India gauze,
angora mixed, filet underwear and fancy

tinted French balbrlggan underwear, silver
gray underwear and fancy Random mixtures.
All such goods as would retail at 75c, they
go on sale tomorrow on bargain square.

25c
On main floor and In

IN THE WORLD. 1

J1 v i J '.? i- -$

The of Miss Margaret Qsst

of New York In riding 1.000 miles In 114

on tho roads of Long Island, raak
ns n remarkablo test of the physical

strength of a woman. No matter how one
may view tho folly and of tho
performance, tho fact that tho foat was
accomplished without serious harm afford i

cvldenco of tho valuo of athletic
training umoiig young women, Miss fiast
camo out of tho ordeal in good
her only unpleasant feeling being extreme
drowsiness. Out of tho 114 hours she slept
only ton hours and mlnutca.

"Thero was n plnsical reason why I

sho explained to a reporUr. "and
that, I am sure, was because 1 havo all
jny lift' been an in vet era to dancer. Iu
tho llttlo hamlet of Drugeudorf, Uuvaria,

i

the be
Liberal all we but a to an

offer them special low
all new

made India linon
and

The new waists are also
at 25c,

49c,

On

men's
cream,

fifteen

The 25c lot strictly
SI. 00 waists made from
best or yoke
backs many of
them
all sizes.

The lot many main
white waists

9

tomorrow

The 98c lot
blue and lawn waists with em
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sizes choice
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with
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slzos

with
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trimmrd
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hand
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vnrioty
handles.

crinkled

75c

Egyptian

nasoment.
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condition,

Four

omhrnl-ilor- y
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Fans for the 4th
5,000 fancy colored Japanese
folding fans, all colors and
all styles, regular price up
to 25c, in this sale at

25c and 10c.
1,000 white and black fancy
fans, a great variety of hand
painted and fancy spangled
tans in all the latest novel-
ties, worth $2.00, in this sale
at

25c, 49c and 98c

In Basement

Underwear

yds best grade

-- 31c

At

In
10,000 yds Violet "A"
Lawn in long mill rem
nants, worth
lfo yd
go-- at

J

Entire Wholesulc stock

At prices that simply baf-ll-o

olthor imitation or
competition.

All on Bargain Squares

On Alain Floor-- On

Bargain Square.

39

25c

98c

Basement

Shirt Sale

Shirts

we offer
nearly 5,000
m en's ele-can- t,

first- -

class mado and perfect fitting shirts, In all
slzce, In nearly 60 different styles, In ma-

dras, percales, penang, chambrays, etc.
Ench shirt has two collars and one pair
cuffs detached. At tho same price, 39c, we

give you choice of an Immense lot of men's'
N'egllgco Shirts, with collar and cuffs at-

tached, In all tho swellcst styles and In all
sizes. Also a big lot of men's One wliHo
laundered shirts, with reinforced lluen
bixiom and back, stayed seams, guesetcd and
contiuuauH facings throughout; all slz;s,
long and short bosoms und sleeves your
choice for 39c.

where I was born and lived until soven
years ago, dancing Is not conslderoj an ac-

complishment. Cilrls learn to dance as they
lenrn to walk not as you girls In America
dnnco, but as they dance In tho bnllct at
the theaters on their toes. Wo do all
sorts of fancy skirt dances In Uav.nrla and'
think nothing of pirouetting on the toes
of ono foot all over a big ballroom lloo"
nnd then ou tho toea of tho other foot, nnd
so on for hours at a time. Hut wo dldu't
danco with our feet and legs alone.

"My thousand-mil- e rldo did not tire me at
all. I cau truthfully say I was not tired
ono moment of the entire time, because no
unused muscles were brought into play,"

Miss Oast is S3 years of age, 5 feet 2
Inches In height and weighs 124 pounds.

Professional bicycle racing Is due to begin
with a rush. Thero has already been no
lens than J16.000 offered for provisional
riders this year and three-fourt- of It will
go to well-kuow- n circuit men. Tho grand
circuit opens early this month. It is esti-
mated that before the ccason is over more

Two Extra Specials in Silks
$1,50 Silks at 50c yard.

For Monday in silk depart-
ment thousands of yards of high grade,
this season's styles of Foulard silks,
satin KoulnrdH, also nn exceptional tlno
lot of hemstitched and open work tnffe-t- a

silk, an Immense lot of li taf-fet- n

silk. These are all the tlnust man

ufactured, and
every yard is a
$1.50 quality,
Monday, yard . . 50c

Grand Millinery Clearing Sale
With tho closing of Juno tvo Intend to let go of every dollar's worth of Millinery at Bonio price, this

will be tho IJAltGAIN SALE OP over to tho Indies of Omaha. Tho prices quoted below prove our de-

termination to closo out this stock at once. TRIMMED HATS are reduced nay below low water mark.

For examplo we havo five hundred very choice
Trimmed Hats marked to sell at S5.00, $0.00
and $7.00 each-yo- u

can
take your
pick for
only 1.75
Seo what 25c will buy a largo ussortmont of
Wn lklntf Hats, Sailors, Straw Turbans, Ready-to-We- ar

Hats have been marked $1.50, $2.00

and $:i.50 each
ovory one will
bo sold
at
only 25c

1,000 yards all-ov- lace, suitable for

waists and yokes, In white, cream and black,
all new patterns, on bargain square nt
per yard,

25c, 39c, 59c, 98c
and $1.49

Hundreds of bolts of lace and Insertion,
Including valcnclenncs, torchon, mecblln,
etc., all widths on counter at, yard,

2c, 3ic and 5c

well
use all

A is an with
of are have

can
or than odds

10c to 75c. We have in 3 lots:
All the Towels at 10c we have put In 1 lot 5c

All the sell at 2So and lot,

All the Turkish matter wo put
them one big lot at Most worth up to 75c.

In
One big lot best grade

price
to

out quick
thoy go

On Mnln Fluor and
6,000 pairs ladles' shoes worth up to

duilars a pair, go in two lots,

$100,000 will be among the
Irudlng riders. is proof of the
growing popularity of racing.

nearly was dovotcd to profes-
sional racing and this year tho outlook U
much more promising than It was last

there aro going
between rival What la reck-
oned upon as tho great of tho

popularity this year is tho fact tll
many of tho riders of a few
ago aro golpg to be on tho again. If
thoy then the racing wilt in all

bo a great success. Such riders
as Cooper, nald and others are al-
ways as long as ride to
nut all tho money in the will not sus-

tain the popularity tho sport If tho
are not In tho proper manner and
if the rldera do not win. It Is

to note tho was whon about
2,000 riders wero making their living by
riding tho bicycle. Thero will not bo bb
many this but thero will bo ample

all the the public desires
to see. There will bo many now "stars"

In
yds white
drapery,

wide

at, yd

woro
to
each

$1.00 to $2,50
ut.'

more

eaoh

famous
circuit

year,

we on
sale for first time
all

Shoes for ladles.
Tan, Husala calf Oxfords.
Louis XV In and tan.

Hollow Boots.
Country Box Boots.
Bicycle Boots.

Oxfords.
The new beaded Strap Sandals.
Rod heel Sandals.
An Immense lot and

black and red and white, pink
and slippers and

Also, and black
and tan shoes.

Men's patent Oxford
Men's tan ehoes.
Also, big lot of boys' and youths' shoes.

our shoe we will
offer a big lot of shoes and of all
descriptions for men, women, children and
Infants at prices ranging from 39c to $1.G9.

nnd is to lots of
among the public to who In to thu

of tho lot.

The most pluck and
good riding seen a blcyclo In
York stato was given at Ilcach

last week by W. Laduo of
Cold N. an pui-su- lt

rnca between tho thrce-mo- n teams of
clubs due wore down nine of tho

twelve men tho track. He a'ono
for more than seventeen miles against tho
remnantH of othor teams and tho
last two mates the Kings

who were, of course,
pacing. He was tho from tho start
and was gaining on tho last two riders
when thu strain bogan to tell. For rec-

laim ho lost slightly ami then, after
ridden a total of mllen and

toppled from his wheel and rolled
on tho track. Ho was boon re

vived, luidue Is u young man lint
year won the League of Wheel-
men state at a and

at yard.
On large bargain square

Monday we place on sale all
of the corded wash silks, taffe-

ta brocaded black
all 75c quality.

Your choice of the entire lot
Monday at
one-thir- d tho
price, yard.

Stock consequently
blggost MILLINERY offered

bargain

$100,000

Bicycle

Three hundred very swell hats, some
of tho best havo had this summer they

marked
$10.00
$18.00

Monday
at

Untriramed Straw hats,
hundred dozen worth

each-Mo- nday

Ton thousand
FLOWERS 50o

to $1.00 a bunch go
at

3,600 yards embroidery and in nar
row and medium widths, good
quality, worth 25c yd., on
bargain at

10.000 of fine embroidery and
in medium and extra wide widths, many dif
ferent styles and patterns In
neat and heavy open work pat-
terns, worth 25c yd., go at....

All-ov- embroidery, all-ov- tucking,
combination lace and hemstitched effects,
at, yard,

39c, 49c, and

"1A7ITH a known Philadelphia manufacturer we have
contracted to their odds and ends andseconds in

towels. "second" article slight imperfec-
tions. Many towels very slightly imperfect, some
small holes which easily be darned, others are nothing

less ends. THESE TOWELS RANGE IN
VALUE FROM assorted

Turkish that sell and 15c, at
Turkish that generally 35o, go in one all kinds

at 10c each.

best Towfl", no what they wore originally worth, have
In 15c each. of them aro

Basement
Organdies, regular
oucyd,

at..

On

nnaement.

live

than distributed
This enough

blko Last
year

BCnson,'f'e"r no squabbles on
organizations.

element In-

creasing
yours

turn out,
likelihood

Michael,
attractive they win.

land
of races

conducted
best Interest-

ing that time

to
make racing that

Basement
10,000 Madras
window

tomorrow

Tomorrow place,
the

the latest
d

heel Oxfords black
Happy dolt

Golf

black
of Infants', children's

mlcecs' tan,
blue sandals.

Infants', mlsee3' children's

leather ties.

In basement department

thero cortaln be curiosity
seo bo

best

notable exhibition of
on track Now

Manhuttau
Saturday of A.

Springs, Y. In unlimited

four La
on roJo

finally
of County Wheal-me- n,

taking turns
In lead

Ui

having
twenty-tw- o one

lap, be
helplets

who
American

championship tnllo

75c Silks 25c

silk, silk,
silk, positively

25c
pattern

wo

$3.98
bunches of IMPOR-

TED worth

Lace and Embroidery Sale
Insertion

counter

yds. Infertlon,

69c 98c

Special Turkish Towel Sale
5c
10c
15c

Turkish
these

and'
them

generally
Towels

10c

Bargain
Square

$1.59 and
$2.50

More
New Shoes

slippers

In Basement
Ono big oountor slightly
mussed 45-in- ch dotted
swiss, worth
50o yd
go at

5c
5c

5c

7l2c

5c
10c
15c

lOo

not
romuants
yd

On Bargain
Square

6,000 pairs ladies' Oxford

tie and strap sandals,

89c, 98c,
$1.50, $1.98
and $2.50

Child's & Misses' Slippers

50c, 75c, 89c, 98c

finished third In the national championship
point race.

Tho reappaeranco of Major Taylor, tho
colored cyclist, In tho gam will tend to
Increaso tho interest In record-breakin- g

trials,- - for It Is a well known fact that the
duBky-huo- d pcdaller Is very fond of rid ng
against tlnio nnd when ho utarts out

Is bound to drop. Ho has lowered
many records and from all data
at hand It may bo believed that ho has
not yet lost his nor his spoed. If
Taylor sturts after records it will bo up to

McDufllo, McFnrland, Cooper nnd
several othor aspirants for honors to fall
Into lino behind tho big and do
their utmost to discount the best perform-
ance of tho colored one,

Untry blanks for tho races to be held In
connection with tho twenty-fir- st annual
meet of tho Icaguo of American Wheelmen,
which will bo hold In Milwaukee July 10-1- 3,

I are now ready tor distribution and cun bo

Suits and Skirts for the 4th
$22.50 Made-Tailore- d Suits for $9.75.

Those who are contemplating going
away for their vacation, we would par-tieiilar- ly

call their attention to this
lot of line suits. The lot, contains sam-
ple suits, stoek .suits, etc., made of ex-

cellent materials and every ono strictly
Many are all tnliotu silk lined and iiavo sold at
$20 and $22.50. Tho
samo suits later on will
cost you $25 and $27,
for Monday special
price 9.75

Any of these suits will be altered to tit durlnjr
this salo freo of charge

bolf and outing skirts a big new line just re-
ceived in lino tailoring otTocts for

$5, $7.50, $10 and $12.50
$1, $1.25, $1.50 Wash Skirts 43c
A bis- assortment of fancy ptque.duck, linen and denim skirts
for outing and hot weather, mndo in tho new shapes and actu-
ally worth $1.50, $1.25 and $1, for Monday special only

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 Wash Skirts for 89c.
This lot consists of skirts selected from our big assortment of high grade

imported duck and also French pique- - skirts, somo are trimmed with
inlaid insertion and others arc strapped with 'he san.e material, raado with
deep hems, box and invur'od iila't porhup you have
priced somo of these ' wl en thoy woro
$2. 92finnnrlf.l f- - Monday

Gloves and for the 4th
5,000 pair ladies' washtble chamois

! loves in ponrl, wh , .in J an. u'n color
orth $1. u.r,

ill lino tiulo
at 59t75c

Ladies', misses' and children's all pure
silk jersey mitts in nil Hlzee, white, tan
and blaolc, worth 25c a pair,
in this eale at

Ladies' extra cood quality, wciffht jersey silk mitts
and gloves In all sizes, white, tan and worth up to 2oo
pair, in this salo at

Ladies' Neckwear

for the Fourth
Black and silk lace
tlei, emfcrolflered revera, embroider-

ed and hemstitched Stanley tics and

tock collars, silk, chlffan, satin and
pique collars, corded and tucked col-

lars, many novelty Jabeaux, all color?,

worth up to $2.00, ga In lots at

25c, 39c,
49c & 98c

In Basement
One big counter of
lawns, full
pieces

some-
thing

avallablo

cunning

Slovens,

machines

linen,

heavy
black,

cream

04C

In Basement
One bigr counter
and plain colored mor- -
oerirea out- -

worth
-- In tun
sale, yd,

Another big purchase of Straw
gives ub an to of-

fer jou wonderful
for Monday. The lot in-

cludes every style of straw
hat worn this season. Made

of the finest straw braids,
Manila, Milan, etc., in both
rough and smooth straws.
There are hats in this lot
worth $2.00, while the cheap-

est are worth $1.00. They go
in two nt

had upon application to G. Ausem. chair-

man of tho raco meet committee, 207 (Irand
avonue, Milwaukee, Win. Kntrlcs positively
close at noon Saturday, July 7. Kntranco
feo wilt bo U for each event. That thero
may bo no dispute regarding positions In

trial and llnal heats, the raco meet commit-te- o

has mado arrangements to have everv

finish photographed. "Winners by Inches"
aro thun assured of gettlug all they earn.

The racco will bo held on tho now nlia-l- ap

board track, constructed especially for this
meet at tho Exposition building. This
track, it is belloved, will prove to bo tho

fastest In tho world and special Inducements
will bo offered In these racoi for tho mtab-llshmc-

of competition records. Tho trial
heats in each day's contests will be run In

tho morning of that day, commencing
promptly at 9 o'clock, the soml-llna- ls will
bo run In tho afternoon, commencing
promptly nt 3 o'clock, and tho tlnala In tho
oventng nt 8 o'clock Bharp. Tho track will
bo open for training purposes tho week com-

mencing July 3, only to those who havo en-

tered tho races and upon presentation of

10c

the 4th
Immense lots of
plain und fanoy
colored all silk
parasols i n al-
most every
bhade, hundreds
of styles, worth
in tho repular
way $12.50, 3, $4

on bargain
square at

$1.49

black

lots

vrr
Thousands of misses' and children's

plain and fancy colored rufllod para-
sols, all sizos, many styles, go at

In
One big lot of the same
goods that generally
colls at Zoj
yd-- go

at

Hats

opportunity
bargains

49c 75c

lie, 69c

Basement

Men's Straw Boy's

and

ON SPECIAL SALE

Knee

mado to rotall at $2 OS,

$3.50 and $3,98, go at

$1.98
850 BOYS' KNEE

PANTS SUITS

43c

89c
Mitts

25c
Parasols

25c, 39c,

:15c

Clothing

850
Boy's

Pants Suits

10c

Ages 6 to 15 Years.
Consisting of tho finest Imported chev ol,

worsteds, cusslmere, black clay worsteds,
etc., etc., In plaids, checks, stripes anil
plain patterns, all brand new, tho vory bot
silk sowing nnd tailoring, fine fitters, elastic
waist bands In pantB. This lot Inctudes
every former $2. OS, $3. CO and $3.08 suits, on
special salo for only $1.08.

contestant's ticket. Tho Exposition building
Is within easy walking dlstnnco from any of

tho hotels and cun bo reached by nny of tho
electric lines. Tho right to roject any or
nil entries In reserved. Tho program for
tho four dajs' ruclng, with prizes awarded
In each event, follows:

Profcflslonnl Ono-thlr- d mile, national
championship, $150, V, 125. Two-mll- o

hnndlcap-$1- 00, $50, $20, $10. Ono mile, 2:10

class $00, $20, $10. Ono mile, circuit cham-
pionship $100. $00, $40. Ono mllo, 2:ir,
class $50, $20, $10. Flfteen-mll- c, middle,
distance match $150, $100. Two-mll- o na-

tional championship $150, $75, $25. Ono
mllo handicap $100, $50, $20, $10. Klftoen-mll- o

middle dlstanco match $100, $100. Onn-thlr- d

mllo, dash $100, $50, $25. Ono hour,
mlddlo dlstnnco match $250, $150,

Amateur: One-mll- o novlco, prize value- -

$20, $10, $5, Ono mllo hundlcnp, prize vnl-u- rs

$35, $20, $10. Two-mll- handicap,
prlzo values $35, $20, $10, Ono mllo opeti,
prlzo values $33, $20, $10. Ono mllo, I. (!,
V. trial. One-thir- d mile, I. C. If. trial. Two-mil- e,

I. C. U. trial, $150, $35, $25.


